CAREER OPTIONS
In addition to artistic expressiveness, the study of eurythmy primarily promotes personality
development and social competence, thus opening up a broad spectrum of fields of activity.
In addition to working in schools and kindergartens, nursing homes and hospitals, on the stage
or independent artistic projects, eurythmists can also work in companies as a development
facilitator, coach or become active in biography work, refugee work, be employed by prisons
and assist and support psychotherapy, addiction counseling and many other therapeutic areas of
work.
The four-year undergraduate degree qualifies the graduates to teach eurythmy as well as to be
artistically active in adult education. For further vocational qualifications there are specialized
training offers.
Pedagogy
For work with children and adolescents as well as for eurythmy lessons at schools, the Free
University of Stuttgart / Seminar for Waldorf Education in cooperation with the Eurythmeum
Stuttgart offers a further comprehensive pedagogical education as a one-year master's degree
(also possible as a part-time study course). Independent artistic projects from a pedagogical
point of view, accompanied school internships in all grades and a written Master's thesis
provide a basic qualification for educational eurythmy work in all age groups.
Stage Eurythmy
After completing the undergraduate studies, the Eurythmeum offers a three-year stage training
if suitably qualified: the first year as a member of the in-house Fairytale Ensemble, and
following this, a two-year collaboration as a stage student in the Else-Klink-Ensemble is
possible.
Theraputic Eurythmy
The eurythmy therapy training is an additional, qualified, vocational study, sometimes also
part-time. Medical-diagnostic skills are imparted that deepen the anthroposophical
understanding of the human being and develop relevant, professional skills. Theraputic
eurythmy is practiced in cooperation with doctors, in schools and companies as well as in
independent entrepreneurial form in its own therapeutic practice.
Social Eurythmy
In the field of social eurythmy, the special possibilities of eurythmy are associated with social
issues and needs in institutions of all kinds. The elementary handling of eurythmy, adapted to
the particular situation, can free social processes from hardening and develop new creative
possibilities for living together.

